
* signifies preferred Scouting from Home option 

 

Tiger 

Requirements: 

Tiger Scouts work toward the Tiger rank. The Tiger rank is earned by completing seven 
adventures as described below. Although participation with an adult partner is required for all 
Tiger awards, recognition items are for the Scouts only. 

1. Complete each of the six required adventures: 
• Games Tigers Play 
• My Tiger Jungle 
• Team Tiger 
• Tiger Bites 
• Tiger Circles: Duty to God 
• Tigers in the Wild 
 
2. In addition to the six required adventures, complete at least one elective adventure of your 
den’s or family’s choosing. 

3. With your parent, guardian, or other caring adult, complete the exercises in the pamphlet How 
to Protect Your Children From Child Abuse: A Parent’s Guide. 

4. Earn the Cyber Chip award for your age. https://cubscoutideas.com/2854/bsas-cyber-chip-
kids-internet-safety/ (The Cyber Chip portion of this requirement may be waived by your parent 
or guardian if you do not have access to the internet.) 

For each adventure, the Tiger and adult partner team must complete the requirements as 
outlined in the Tiger Handbook. 

 

Intro Video- https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/den-leader-

tips-tricks-video-series/#video-gallery-d5791a3-10 

Leaders Guide- https://pigeonpost.scouting.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Tiger-Leader-

Guide.pdf 

 

https://cubscoutideas.com/2854/bsas-cyber-chip-kids-internet-safety/
https://cubscoutideas.com/2854/bsas-cyber-chip-kids-internet-safety/
https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/den-leader-tips-tricks-video-series/#video-gallery-d5791a3-10
https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/den-leader-tips-tricks-video-series/#video-gallery-d5791a3-10
https://pigeonpost.scouting.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Tiger-Leader-Guide.pdf
https://pigeonpost.scouting.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Tiger-Leader-Guide.pdf


 
 

 

TIGER CIRCLES: DUTY TO GOD 

 

TIGER CIRCLES: DUTY TO GOD REQUIREMENTS: 

Complete requirement 1 plus at least two others. 

1. Discuss with your parent, guardian, den leader, or other caring adult what it means to do 

your duty to God. Tell how you do your duty to God in your daily life. 

2. With a family member, attend a religious service or other activity that shows how your family 

expresses reverence for God. 

3. Earn the religious emblem of your faith that is appropriate for your age or grade. 

4. Help with a local service project and talk with your den or family about how helping others is 

part of our duty to God. 

5. With the approval of your parent/guardian, den leader, or other caring adult, think of and 

then carry out an act of kindness or respect that you think shows duty to God. 

 

December, Week 1 

❖ Activity: What is means to do your duty to God 

1. Send out a note to the families in your den asking them to discuss what duty to 

God means with their Tiger scout. 

2. Have each scout share what they discussed with their family and what Duty to 

God means to them.  Be sure to remain open and remind scouts that families 

may have different interpretations of what Duty to God means. 

3. Have scouts discuss and share stories about how they do their duty to God in 

their daily lives 

 

 

 

 



 
 

December, Week 2 

❖ Activity: An Act of Kindness 

1. Brainstorm some ways that the Tiger scouts can carry out an act of kindness 

(either before the meeting or with the other families).  These can be something 

done as a den or something done on an individual level.  Here are some COVID 

safe ideas: 

▪ Have scout write letters and draw pictures to send to a local nursing 

home (share the address with the families or set a time and place where 

parents can drop off the letters with you to take to the nursing home) 

▪ Make notes for the neighbors- everyone can use a little cheer right now, 

have the scouts make Holiday cards to leave on their neighbors’ doors 

▪ Call your local food bank, toys for tots, or other charitable organizations to 

see if they are taking any donations right now and have parents gather 

some donations to give to them 

2. Whatever you end up deciding, make sure that you set a timeline that the act of 

kindness should be completed by 

3. The rest of the meeting (if you need to fill some time), you can have kids start 

coloring notes.  If you are not doing something of that nature for your act of 

kindness, you can play some holiday games or just let the kids hang out with one 

another 

4. Let parents know that the next week will be focused on how attending a church 

service or other activity shows their reverence for God and ask them to take their 

scout to a service before the next meeting.   

 

 

December, Week 3 

❖ Activity:  Going to church 

1. Ask the scouts to share their experiences (if they are comfortable doing so) and 

discuss different ways to show reverence and duty to God 

▪ See if they can remember what duty to God means from the first week of 

December 

2. After that, just let everyone relax and have fun- it’s the holiday season, so here 

are some fun holiday games that can be done over zoom: 

▪ Name that Christmas Tune: play a three second clip (or more if needed) 

from a classic holiday song and see who can guess what song it is 

▪ Holiday Charades: come up with a list of different holiday related things 

that the scouts can act out.  When it is their turn, send them their word in 

a private chat, then have them act it out in front of the camera while their 

team tries to guess what they are acting out (potential words: present, 

snowman, Santa, Ginger bread man, candy cane, sleigh bells, 

caroling/singing) 



 
 

▪ Holiday 20 questions- have each scout take a turn thinking of a word and 

then let the other scouts ask them yes or no questions to try and figure 

out what the scout is thinking of. 

▪ Guess how many- fill a clear jar with holiday candies and goodies and 

hold it up in front of the camera for everyone to see.  Have them try and 

guess how many pieces of candy are in the jar.  You can either drop off 

the candy at the winner’s house at a different time or you can have the 

prize be something else that can easily be mailed to them 

3. Let parents know that the next week will be even more fun with holiday games 

and let them know which materials they should have ready (see list of options 

under Week 4).  Ask everyone to make sure to where their most festive, wild, and 

fun holiday outfits (yes, PJs are acceptable) for a fashion show the next week. 

 

December, Week 4 

❖ Activity: Holiday Magic and Fun 

1. Fashion Show!  Hopefully everyone wore their festive outfits, and now they can 

show them off.  Have each scout (and their family, if present) take turns standing 

in front of the camera and showing off their crazy holiday outfits 

2. Lets play a game!  Choose from some of the games listed below (or make up 

some of your own) for some good holiday cheer! 

▪ Santa Suit relay:  split the scouts into two groups and have them pick an 

order to go in.  Have each parent place a "Santa suit"—think gloves, a 

hat, boots, and a jacket—on a chair behind the computer (a couple of 

yards if there is space). When the game begins, the first players from 

each team race to their designated suit, puts everything on, then exclaims 

"Ho, Ho, Ho." Then, they disrobe, place the items back on the chair, and 

run back to the computer.  Once they sit back in their chair, their next 

teammate can go.  The first team to complete the relay race wins. 

• What to tell parents the week before: have a chair, an adult sized 

coat, adult sized boots, adult sized gloves, and adult sized hat 

ready for their scout to use. 

▪ Marshmallow snow men- have scouts use 3 regular and 1 mini 

marshmallows, decoration frosting, gum drops, licorice, a toothpick (to put 

down the center and keep frosty held together), and white frosting to 

make snowmen! 

• Have parents by these materials or put together kits for each 

scout and drop them off in little goody bags (scouts LOVE goody 

bags, regardless of what is in them) 

▪ Build “gingerbread” houses using 1 milk carton, white frosting, 3 graham 

crackers, and random candies for accents and decorations.  Using the 

frosting, glue four half pieces of graham crackers to the four sides of a 

single serving milk carton.  Then take final 2 graham cracker halves and 

glue them to the top of the milk carton to form the roof. Use the rest of the 

materials to decorate the gingerbread house. 



 
 

• Have parents by these materials or put together kits for each 

scout and drop them off in little goody bags (scouts LOVE goody 

bags, regardless of what is in them). 

▪ You can also use any of the games listed in week 3 

 

 

Happy Holidays! 

 

 


